
CLARK'S, T36 7lh St. N. W.

Saturday's
Tempting
Bargains in
Jackets,
Capes,
Waists,
Skirts
Suits.

$8.00 Seal Plush Cape, embroidered and
Jetted, fur trimmed, full sweep"

$4.69
10.00 Tan Jacket, stylish and nobby

S6.79
$5.00 Ladies' Beaver Jackets, good qual-

ity, and a few left

S2.08
$12.00 Seal Flush Cape, priced in other

stores at $10.50 must be been to be ap-
preciated special for today

S7-9- S

Waists.
65 Taffeta Silk "Waists, large variety of

colors, nicely made, good style as a Sat-
urday leader

S30Q
Suits.

7Qf Ladies' Serge SuitB, lined Skirts,
Jackpt lined with silk --special

$2.98
Choice of $S, $10 and $12 Suits, plain

cloifcs and fancy cheviots

ss.sa
SKIRTS.

$74)0 Cheviot Serge Brilliantlne
Skirts $3,48

Novelty Skirts 2S1.98
$8.00 Silk Brocade Skirts S3.9S
$5.00 All-wo- Novelty Skirts.. $2.98
$10.00 Silk-line- d Broadcloth

Skirts $4.93

736 7th St. N7.

Remember .Number and Street.

AUCTION OF HOUSES.

HORSFSsb&

PIG SALE-TO- D

AT OUR AUCTION STABLES,

SOS ELEVENTH ST.
Harry Bloom, of Hagerstown, lid., will

toll a load of good lieay "work horses, HO
bead or iiorcet. rrom Virginia; bIkj we will
tell the trotting horse Floodwood, together
irtthafinetop buggyaud harness: lOhorses
belonging to priate parties. Mild for want
of vc all will bei-ol- for the highest dollar.MAGIUrn & KENNELLY.

Auctioneers.

POSTOFFICE NOTICE.
Should be read daily, as changes mayoccur at any time.
FOREIGN MAILS are forwarded to theporta or sailing daily, and the schedule ofclosings is arranged on the presumption oftneir uninterrupted overland transit. Forthe "week ending November 20 they closepromptly at UUs oWice as follows.

Transatlantic Alnils.
PRINTED MATTER, ETC. The Ger-

man steamers sailing from New York onTuesdays take printed matter, etc., for
and specially addressed printed mat-ter, etc., for other parts of Europe.

The American and White Star steamersBailing from New York on Wednesdays, theGerman steamers on Thursdays, and theCunard, French and Germnn steamers onSaturdays take printed matter, etc., for all
countries for which they arc advertised tocarry mail.
3Iuil. for Soulli and Central Amer-

ica, "West Indies, dte.
Mails ror Newfoundland, by rail to Hali-

fax andtheneeviasteamer, close hcredaily,except Sunday, at 12:05 p. m., and onSundays only at 11:35 a. in. (dj
Mails for Miquclon, by rail to Boston

and thence via steamer, dose here daily
at 3:20 p. m.(a)

Malls l or Cuba i except those for Santiago
de Cuba, which will he forwarded viaNew York up to and including the lo:5Bp. m., close Wednesday, by rail to IVrtTampa, Fla., and tlieuce via sail-
ing AlontiRjfa and Thursday to Havana,
close here daily at 3 p.. m. le)

Mails for Mexico, overland lexcept those
for Campeohe, Cliiapas .Tabasco and

which, after the Wednesday over-
land close, will be forwarded via New
York up to and Including the 10.55 p.m.
close Friday), close here daily at 7:10
a. in. id)

Transpacific Mnils.
Malls for Australia (except West Aus-

tralia), New Zealand, Hawaii and Fiji
Isiauds, per s. s. Warrimoo, from Van-
couver, cose here dally up to 6:30 p.m.,
Kovember 15. (d)

Mails Tor China, Japan and Hawaii, per
b. s. City or Rio Jaueho, from San Fran-
cisco, close heie dally up to 6:30 p. m.,
November 21. (d)

. Mails for China and Japan, per s. s. Co-
lumbia, from Tacoma, close here daily up
to 6:30 p. m., November 21.(d)

Mails for Hawaii, per s. s. Australia,
from Sun Francisco, close here daily up to
6:30 p. mM November

Mails for the Society Islands, per ship
Golilcs, from San Fniucisea.close here daily
up to 6:30 p. m., November 24-(d-)

Mails for China and Japan, specially ad-
dressed only, per s. s. Empress of China,
from Vancouver, close here daily up to 6:30p. in., November 2D.(dj

MaUsforAutraliaexcept those for West
Australia, wliichareforwardedvia Europe ,
New Zealand, Hawaii, Fiji and Samoan
islands, per 6. s. Mariposa, irom San Fran-
cisco, clo-- hero daily up to 6.30 p. m.,
December 3.

ia iteglstered mail closes at 10 a. m.
tame day.

(b Registered mail closes at 1 p. m.
same day.

(c Registered mail closes at 6 p. m.
same day.

(d) Registered mail closes at 6 p. m.
previous day.

(e) Registered mail close at 1 p. m.
Tuesdavs and Saturdays.

JAMES. P. WILLETT,
r Pobtmaster.

STEAMBOATS.

JJorfoIk & YVaslinton

Steamboat Co.
. Every day in the vp-,- r for Fortress
. Monroe. Norfolk. Newport New; and
- all points South by the superb, pow- -
. erful steel palace steamers, "New- -
. port News,'1 "Norfolk- - and "Wash.lngton." on the following schedule:

Southbound.
Leave "Washington 7:00 p. m.
Leave Alexandria 7:20 p. m.
Arnvc Fort Monroe 6:30 a. in.
Arrive Norfolk 7:20 a. m.
Arrive Portsmouth 6:00 a.m.

Northbound.
Leave Portsmouth 5:50 p. m.
Leave Norfolk 6:10 p.m.
Leave FortMonroe 7:20p.m.
Arrive Alexandria 6:00 a.m.
Arrive Washington 6 20 a.m.
. Visitors to Chamberlln's new hotel.
. "The Hygeia" and Virginia Beach

will find this the most attractive
- route.insuriug a comfortable night's

rest.
. Large and luxurious rooms heated

by steam and fitted throughout with
. electric lights. Dining-roo- service isa la carte, and is supplied from the

best that the markets of Washington
and Norfolk afford.

Tickets on sale at TJ. S Express
office, 817 Pennsylvania avenue, 513
619, 1421 Pennsylvania avenue', B.

. & O. ticket-office- , corner 15th street
and New Xork avenue, and on board
steamers, where time table, map, etc.,
can also be had.

Any other information desired will
be furnished on application to the un- -
derstgned at the company's wharf.
foot of 7th 6t., Washington, B O.

- Telephone No. 750.
JNP. CALLAHAN. General Manager.

Pi- -

Mrs. Tlohe Murphy, G2G Cnllnn st.
ne.: "That people who neglect what ap-

pears to be a simple cold will eventually
pay dearly for that neglect; I know by
experience- - My trouble begnn JuC that
way five years ago. I coughed more or
lesall wintei- - and when the warm weather
or spring and sumnier came, the cough
ceased, and I thought I was all rigid.

"But the return of cold weather in the
fall brought lack the cough, harder and

Mrs. Elizabeth Hiller, Bals-to- n,

Ya., Cured of Asthma.

more frequent than before. And so every
year added to my trouble, until last fall
It bacfm? so bail that I coughed almost
incessantly. It disturbed me at night.
Every morning, as soon as I get up, it
would start, and I would raii-- a great
deal of phlegm terrible quantities of it.
The cough irrew worse Steadlly.and finally

Ue.'ntlted in n Xlemorrhnge.
"I was (bitting reading one day.coughins,

as usual, when up came mouthfuls of
blood. It weakened me terribly, and I
was Mck for weeks afterward. I had
a pain in my ride from the constant cough
ing, and buch a soreneM between my shoul-
ders that it was difficult to raise myself
from the pillows. I had no appetite ana
lost flesh.

no strength at all, and it Avas an
effort for me to go up or downstairs, lean-no- t

speak too highly of the benefit I have
Doctors McVoyandCowdon. My

appetite ind strength have returned; there
Las been no more hcniorriitige. .Mid that
awful cough that troubled me mornings
has stopped."'

$3 A MONTH.
For reasons yiiven the $3

rnte han been extended to
the end. o tl year. TJn-u-

,iv provisions of the
exteiiHion all patients

for treatment, and
nil patients renewing
treatment, before January
1, 1808, will be treated

CUHED at the pure-
ly nominal rate of $3 a
month. This applies- - to all
diseases.

McCoy System of Medicine,
PEK3IAN13NT tirriCEs,

Doctor McCoy's National Practice.
7i5 13th Street Northwest.

Office Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m.,
C to S p. m. daily. Sunday, 10 a. m. to 4

n-- in.

JFIN ANCJAI- -
STUART & fADDOCK E?Sgfr

SURE PROFITS
Will certainly result from well directed

yesterday's cotton exports, 97,-0-

bales, same day last year, ex-
ports 33,000 bales, an increase of
almost 200 per cnt. Wo strongly ad
vise tne purchase of

COTTOX
On any and every concession.

WHEAT
Is Jn a state of congestion. The
country operators are loaded with
long wheat and sooner or later cur-
rent prices will look very high.

SELL WHEAT.
We have ever- - facility for the

firompl execution of ordcrb,and
share of your patronage.

Send for our market letters and
weekly lolder, 'SixUayb with King
Cotton ," hot nof which will be mailed
free on application.

STUART & PADDOCK,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

1333 F st. nw., Washington, B. C.

J 66 Broadway, New Xork.
3 Ames Building, Ponton.

Betz Building. Philadelphia. It
S2 STUART & PADDOCK JI1M,V'

Money to Loan.
At 5 Per Cent,
on real estate in D. C; no delay: terms
reasonable.

HE1SKELL & McLERATT,
lytJ-t- f 1008 F at. av.

FOR RENT The best way to help your
business or profession is to move into

the largest aud n office build-
ing in the city.
THE WASHINGTON LOAN AND TRUST

BUILDING, COR. 9TH AND F STS.
A few choice rooms now available; mod-cra- te

rental, no extras; perfect janitor
service; fire-pro- surroundings; 3 ele-
vators', lc stories; commodious bicycle
stalls.

How to Cure Billons Colic.
"I suffered for weeks with colic aud pains

In uy stomach caused by biliousness and
had to take medicine all the while until I
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, which cured me. I
have "since recommended it to a good man?
people." Mrs F. Butler, Falrhaven, Conn.
Persons who are subject to bilious colic can
ward of thf attack by taking this remedy
as 60on as the first symptoms appear. Sold
by Henry Evans, wholesale and retail
druggists. 938 F sb tuid Conn ave. and S

Bt. nw. and 1428 Md. ave. ne.

92.00 To Philadelphia and S2.00
netiirn via Pennsylvania Railroad.

Tickets good going on 7, 8, 9 and 11 a.
m. trains, Sunday, November 21, and on
all trains returning same day, except the
Congressional Limited. nol7-4t,e-
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THE MARKET 1MPR0YIM

Statements of Railroad Earnings
Very Encouraging to Investors.

Heavy Grain Movement In the West
Consolidated. Gns, Sugar and

Omaha Strong Features.

New York, Nov. 19. A decided inoreabe
in the valuations occurred over the list of
fclockfi today. The buying represented both
long and short account Commission house
business on the pnrcliasing side showed au

increase, and at least one large operator
was rumored to have been a considerabla
accumulator of stocks in the dealings of the
looming.

Suen stntemcuts of railroad earnings as
Ciine to l'.aud were nearly all of a very
encouraging character. Among them wan
the remarkable one or the Erie system Tor
the quarter ending September 30, showing
an Increase In gross earnings, compared
with the same period last year of S1.0C.0,-1- 1

9, an increase in net earnings of $139.
9ijl, andau increasain .surplu3or$20i,J99.

In llee with the favorable shading Of

railn.ad earnings is the ccjntiiUK'd heavi'
nesb or the coutinueil grain Inovement in
1,1.15 West and Northwest. Wheat receipts
in the three leaving
urolif" ami Chicago-aggrega- ted 1,299 cam
today, against 875 on the corresponding
day last week, 1,031 last year, and 1 ,192
ij 1895

Notably strong features of the list wero
Crnsolidatcd Gn, Siu.nr, Manhattan, Con-

solidated nnd Omaha. Consolidated Gas
rceeived a further advance on the renewal
on reports tint negotiations were again
under way looking to a consolidation of
tit; loci'l gas companies. The granger
shares were all very strong.

London quotations eume at fractional
adances, with the cabled advices repre-Sritin-

that the market for American
sMares ;,ad been favorably affected by the
pacific aspect of the Spanish-America- n

Bttuation. London houses on bnlanc1
be tight a moderate amount of stocks in tho
locil market.

In the nfternoon the market gradually
became less active, finally drifting into
a d till condition. While prices yielded from
the highest, the undertone, however, re-

mained fctrong. The market clot-ed- . irregu-
lar, but with a firm undertone.

Xcw York Sum k Market-Correcte- d

dally by W. B. Hibbs & Co.,
Hankers and Brokers. Members of tho
N. Y. Stock Exchange. 1427 F street.

Open lllnh Low Clos.
Am. Sugar Reilnery 1314 133' 131U 13
American Sugar, pfd.... 112 112 ne 112
American Tohaceo blS 62 81?i 82
Atchison, Top & S F, pfd
BayStateGas. 0 0 5?$ 5?,
Canada Southern 5354 M's M',i 53J
Chesapeake & Ohio 21U 2I 215 2P,
C, C, C, & St. L 2iy. 334 MH 33H
Chicago, Bur. & Qulncy. 03U 9t 03 KS4

Chicago &N. W. 120i 121 A 120 121 'iChicagosGas Mi Oi's i?s 94

CM. & St. Paul 9254 M & Wt
C. M. &SUP. pfd HO HO 110 HO
C., K. L & Pacific 874 87?& 87 87
Consolidated Gas 183 lP3?i ISiJ 18354
Del.. Lack. &. Western... 151?i 1,15 154?i 15.1

Delaware & Hudson 110 1I0& 110 U0
General Electnc .US 32?, 3254 324
Illinois Central 100M lWJi 100M 100
Lake Shore. 17054 171 170 170
Louisville & Nahville,.. 55 5554 5l?j 55
Met. Traction
Manhattan Elevated P8 li 98 98.
Mo.Pacitic 29 2954 S&H SSH
M..IC&T.pfd
National Lead Co 33?X 3454 33i 31'
New Jersey Central 8054 87 BCH 83
New York Central 103 10854 lOti 100H
Northern PaeiHc 184 1M 18 18t
Northern Pacliic pfd 52 JJ eh W 52
Pacific Matt. 305, 31 30!3 3054
Phila. & Reading 2154 21y$ 2l 2Ii
Southern Railway, pfd... 29 30H 29H 29ii
Texas Pacliic 1074 "54 Ws H
Tenn. Coal and Iron 25 25; 25 25
UnfouPacine. 19K 20 9 19,
U.S. Leather pid &W C3JX 62i (SH
Wabash, pfd 1754 1 1714 17?--

,

Wheeling & Lake Erie
WheelmL'&L.E.pid
Western Union Tel 86 875a WS S6fi

Barring a slight weakness at the cloe
the small Improvement in the tone of th
block market continued yesterday, though
there was no change in its intense dullness
and in its entire controlby the professionals.
The news, while not striking or important
in any way, was favorable rather than
unfavorable to the markt yesterday.
There was no Selling pressure. More or
lebs attention was paid to the generally
good character of the gross railroad earn-
ings for the second week'of November aud
more or less talk was made of the ex-

pectation of excellent net cart-ing- for
October, which a number of roads will
publish next week. Cuban news is well
liked by the street. On the whole it
would seem probable that there may be
two or three points advance next week,
with perhaps a small reaction today be-

tween times. No large advance should be
expected, according to the unprejudiced
critics of the market. There is no sign
that the large buyers, if there be any,
are ready to act as yet.

Sugar continued its advance on buying
from this city, and more rumors that
the Butch sugar decision will be favorable.
In the afternoon, however. It went off a
little on the news that the decision will
not be rendered for two weeks. Sugar
will very likely have a little drop today
but next week should mark its further ad-
vance. Some people are predicting 135.

The earnings of the Southern Railway
for the second week of November in-

creased $31,000. St. Louis and Sante
Fe, for the same period, increased
Texas Pacificiucreased 2,514. Louisville
and Nashville decreased $4,000.

Dow. Jones say of Pacific Mail:
"The declaration of a 1 per cent divi-

dend by Pacific Mail is looked upon by
the street as very coups native action. Wo
understand that there has been considerable
pressure upon Mr. Huntington to declare
a larger amount, but he thought that 1
per cent was sufficient in view of the
needs of the company in the matter of
enlarging its capacity. We understand
that the directors have practically decided
to go ahead and build two new steamers,
one or them of 10,000 tons capacity. This
has been in contemplation for a long time,
but, for one reason and another action
upon it has been delayed."

Insiders are bullish in Rock Island, and
the New York Times says there is good
buying by them. Insiders are also bulling
Pan Handle.

Mr. Hibbard, Mr. Liudblom's New York
manager, says that Louisville aud Nash-
ville is a good purchase. The decline of.

tills stock during the yellow fever trouble
should bo regained, certainly.

Town Topics says that Western Union
will not go down, aud will probably go
up on Its next move. But the Town Topics
people are always bullish in Western Unn.n.

Bradstreet'B "weekly review of trade will
say today: There is a moderate improve
ment in staple prices, and in distribu-
tion of woolen goods, shoes, hats, and hard
ware, iu the region tributary to Chicago,
St. Louis, Kansas City, and Omaha. In
Soufj Carolina, Tennessee, and Louisiana
Jobbers report a moderate revial in de-

mand from interior merchants, which
represents the business delayed by. yel-
low fever quarantines. Trade reports from
Georgia and Texas are quite irregular.

Rome cotton planters are compelled to
sell cotton at a loss to meet advances
made earlier in the season.

Manufacturers of iron, steel, agricultural

St

There'll: be great
EISENMANN'S.

here today, and the cause won't need search-
ing for. Such bargains as we mention below will
bring- - a crowd,; and they are only a few out of the
list we have prepared for your Saturday shopping.

$T Jackets, $3.98, $2 Capes,

1 lot of Ladles' St.vl Lot of
ish Jackets, consisting

Ladles'
ish Capes:ornanawimeDiackchev-iots- .
....tan coverts and eu; irimmeu- lltii.ii.

with silk fash- -' buttons; real
?2.00 $1.09lonable carments S7

values $3.9S
Very handsome Jack

ets Afctrachan. imn. Lot of- - flue,
kerseys or beaver new Beaver Capesn y i rout; all silk liued
nnd tallormade cannot with 3 rows
be matched at lets than braid;
$10.00. Our I worth

$5.98:
$2 Infants'

Coa 98c

Cloth

hniinlue

I'rlcc

value

$2

'ijtsyr r

Lot of figured black
Skirts-splen- did

niakc-per- -
Child's fancy eider

down coats: handsome 1 feet In hang
selecLion of patterns;! bound, percaline hn- -

ii.uuid S,"
trimmed colla- r- $2 val Hanib-om-
ue 9SC satin Skirts

im.B-ta- Ilor made
ette pink, blue! velvet bound tyl- -

niul irraV. trimmed! .li !nn ST.nn

m

with Angora fringe, I alC$1.25 value 5g9C'

100 doz. Ladles Ribbed tape
neck, full Hzcs; 25c. values X-4-

Child's fast black Ribbed Hose:
double sules; reghlar 12 qual-
ity; any size from 5 to 9 2 7C

One lot of long Feather Boa?, iu
black or mixed colors; latest styles:
Toe-valu- e iiGc

100 BOZ. LADIES' AND CHILD'S
COLORED BORDER

5c. VALUE 1C

I
implement?, stoves, railway cars, and
woolen goods repoitan active demand and
Jaige output.

The reaction In iron and steel Is likely
to be followed by an advance. Lower
prices for wheat, flour, and Tork are
expected.

Bank clearings for six business days
eudlng with November IS amount to

a decrease of 5 per cent
eompaied last week, but an increns-- j

of nearly 4 per cent compared with tho
like week last year.

Bun's review will say: All markets and
ward the pei bil

of Thanksgiving, of stock-takin- g and of
holidays. The payments through clearing
houses are Tot the month only 1 .5 per ceno
less than in 1&92. The producing force
Increases on the whole and many manu-

facturers are unable to take all the orders
ofrered, while others are committed as
far ahead as they are willing to be. The
output In several great industries is con
s'derably the largest ever known, anil
confidence In yet greater business next year
Is unabated.

The excess of mercliandise exports over
Imports iu October made the balance $104.-933,-1-

for three months and, after allow-
ance for gold and silver there
still appears due this country $151,70-1,-930- ,

with undervaluations smaller than in
recent years and interest and dividends due
abroad m.ich reduced by foreigu sales ol
securities during and since the panic.

Washington stoeir Excnane.
Sales Washington Gas, 10 at 47; Po-

tomac Fire il at G6; Columbia
Title Insurance, 150 at 5; American Graph
ophone, 50 at 9 3 S: Pneumatic Gtm Car-
riage, 50 at 55 cents.

GOVERNMENT BOXDS.
Bid. Asked

u. s. i's, r 1007 q. j nn m
U. S. 4's, C UW Q. J UZVi
U. S. 4's, 1025 127!t
U. S. o's, 1001 Q. F 114 111?,'

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA BONDS.

1S99 5's, Funding" 100
6's 1002, "30-ye- Funding" gold. ... 110
7's 1001, "Water Stock' currency. 110
7's 1003, "Water Stock" currency. HO'i ......
"Funding" currency, 3.65's...,. y.. 112

MISCEI.T.AXEOUS BONDS.
Met. R. R. 5's, 1935 115i
Met. 6's j... 121 125
Met. R. R. Cert. Indebtedness, A-- - 125
Met. R, R. Cert. Indebtedness, B..108
BeltR-R-. 5's, 1021 '. 65
EckingtonR-R- . 6's, 80 100
Columbia R.R. 6's, 18149 k..i.. 120
Wash GasCo., Ser. A.jJ's, Ill
Wash. Gas Co., Ser. B, O's, 1001-'2- 112
U. S. Elec. Light Debenture Imp.

M.&N 102
Ches. & Pot. Tel. 5's, 1 ...... 105
Am. Sec. &Tr. 5's, F and A, 1905.. 100
Am. Sec. & Tr. o's, A and 0, 1905.. 100
Wash. Market Co. 1st O's,

$7,000 re tired annually 110
Wash. Market Co. Imp. O's. . . 1 10

Wash. Market Co. ext'n 6's, 110
Masonic Hall Association 5's, 1900. 100
Wash. Light Inf. 1st 6's, 1904....'... 96

NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.
Bank of Washington 273
Metropolitan 291 295
Central 251
Farmers and Mechanics' 184 190
Second 140
Citizens. 135
Columbia 130
Capital 120

WestEnd 103 100
Traders' 94 9S
Lincoln. ... 108 110

SAFE DEPOSIT AND TRUST COMPANIES.

Nat. Safe Deposit and Trust 115 120
Wash. Loan and Trust 119Js' 122
Amer. Security and Trust 146 148f
Wash. Safe Deposit 50

RAILROAD STOCKS.
Capital Traction Co 58f 58?i
Metropolitan ..."119 123
Columbia 63
Belt

GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHT STOCKS.

Washington Gas 46J 474
Georgetown Gas 42 47
U.S. Electric Light, 110M 111

INSURANCE STOCKS.
Firemen's 30
Franklin. 38 42
Metropolitan. 65
Corcoran 66

doings

$1.09. SX Plush Capes, $3.69'

Lot of Silk Seal Plush
braid-- Capes full sweep

witn rancy
1 black or rancy lining-trim- med

with Angora
fur S7 value. S3. 69

Imp. Seal Plush Capes
extra length Thibet

trimmed all round all
trimmed

' silk lined liandsomely
Hercules braided and beaded-go-od

value at $10.
S4.98

$i Wrappers, 49c.

styl

lilinik
most

verystylishmake;
?U0..$i,98

Brilliantlne
Skirts, 98c.

lllk

brilliantlne

or?dnUIiSnrsnS
Coats;

I

VeHs,

HANDKER-UllEF- S

$1,278,000,000,
with

allindustriesareworkiugtb

movement,

Insurance,

,

Lot of Century cloth
velveteen Wrapper, trimmed

with braid-all-lin- ed

waists full skirt-ne- ver

soo sold before at
brocaded lets, than $1.00-Spec- ial

best c.t 49c
Lot of French Flan-

nelette Wrappers, with
plain colored yoke --

handsomely braided--extr- a

full skirt-- aS3.9S J bargainut$1.50..'7'9c
1

Boys'; Outing Flannel Waists:any size, 6 to 12 years; worth
25c 15C

Lot of Children's Cloth Capes; all
colore; real value 29c XTC

Lot of Ladies Worsted Fascina-
tors; in all shades; worth 29c. X9C

Infant's Haudmade Worsted Boot-
ees; usual price 19c qc

Ladies' fine quality Kid Gloves:
with new patent clasps, latest colors,
black or white; usual $1.25 grade .

T9C

806 rth St. N. W.

192426 Pa. Ave.

Potomac 65 70
Arlington 135 150
Cerman American. iss
NationalUnion i0"4 12
Columbia zy. 134
Rlfe'gs 7i 8!
People's. 5ji 5j
Lincoln. 9 9j
Commercial. 4 iy.

TITLE INSURANCE.
Real Estate Title 90 95
Columbia Title 4 5Vi
Wash. TiUe , 214 554
District Title 3

TELEPHONE STOCKS.
Pennsylvania 3S 50
Chesapeake and Potomac 05 G7J4
American Graphophone 9J4 9
American Graphophone pfd 10K 11

Pneumatic Gun Carriage 53 .55
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Mergenthaler Linotype. 139J 140J4
Lattston Monotype 18 l9Ji
Washington Market. 10
GreatFaRsIce 120
Lincoln Hall 90

Ex-di-

Chicago, Nov. 19. Wheat today advanced
1 al 2-- S over yesterday's clo.se, but
wound up with about half the improve-
ment lot. The strength was due to the
better foreign cables. Local traders re-

garded with suspicion thestrength in Llvei-puo- l.

Receipts at primary points were
1,153,000 bushels, against 091,000 bushels
lat year. Receipts in the Northwest con-
tinued heavy. The clearances from tne
Ecaboard were nearly 900,000 bushels.
New York icported at the close 35 loads
sold there for export.

Chicncn Grain and Provision larket
Corrected daily by W. B. Hibbs & Co.,

Bankers and Brokers. Members of ttie
N. ?. Stock Exchange, 1427 F street.

Wheat: Onen. High. Low. Clos.
Dec 05J 96 95f 95y
May 90K 91?8' OOX-- CO'i

Corn:
Dec 26? 2655 Z0-- 2&3i
May 29.1 30 29?i ssg.jj

Oats:
Dec 22" 22J 21. 2l3g
May 22JJ-J- X 22J-- ?s 22?g

Pork:
Dec 7.32 7.37 7.32 7.35
May

Lard:
Dee 4.17 4.17 4.15 4.15
May 4.40 4.47 4.40 4.45

Spare Ribs:
Dec 4.22 4.22 4.22 4.22
May

.New TiToi'lc Cotton Market.
Open. High. Low. Clos.

December 5.6S 5.72 0.66 5.66
January 5.72 5.78 5.70 5.70
March 5.82 5.88 5.80 5.81
May. 5.92 5.97 5.90 5.90

Baltimore .Markets.
Baltimore, Nov. 19. Flour dull, unchang-

ed receipts, 8,004 barrels; exports, none;
sales, 400 barrels. Wheat firmer spot aud
month, 97 December, .7 a

07 7-- May, 94 4 bid; steamer No. 2
red. 92 5-- 8 receipts.77,882 bushels;
exports, none; stock, 1,617,409 bushels;
Sah-s- , 36,000 bushels southern wheat by
sample, 92a98; do. on grade, 93a98. Corn
firm spot, monthandDecember,33a33
Novemoer or December, uewor old, 32 ia
33; January, 32 steamer mixed,
31a31 8 receipts, 80,211 bushels; ex-
ports, none; stock, 905,189 bushels; sales,
3,000 bushels southern white and yellow
com, 31a35. Oats firmer No. 2 white.'
28 No. 2 mixed, 25 re-
ceipts, 30,733 bushels; exports, none; stock,
267,524 bushels. Rye steady No. - near-
by, 53; No- - 2 western, 54, sales receipts,
34,b92 bushels; exports, none; stock, 180,-67- 2

bushels. Ha3 firm, demand fair
choice timothv, $13. Grain freights con-
tinue active, rates steady, unchanged.
Sugar strong, unchanged. Butter steady,
unchauged. Eggs firm, unchanged. Cheese
steady, unchauged. Whisky unchanged.

F.r'zemu Helieved in n Day.
Br. Agnew's Ointment will cure this dis-
gusting skin disease without fail. It will
also cure Barber's Itch, Tetter, Salt Rheum
and all skin eruptions. In from three to
six nights It will cure Blind, Bleedlug and
Itching Piles. One application brings com-

fort to the most irritating cases. 35 cents.
Sold by V . S. Williams, Ninth and, F
streets; Edmonds & Williams, Third street
and Pennsylvania avenue. 39.

CiA cnc Clio Til.

toonvtfo,6hKusf Goldenberg s
"THE DEPENDABLE STORE."

A special day in the
men's furnishings dept.

"We want more of you men and more of you ladies
who buy for the men to know about this men's depart-
ment of ours. Want you to understand that our prices
are fully a third less than what you pay elsewhere. "We

don't have to depend solely upon the profits of this branch
of our business for support like the -- exclusive men's
stores each department helps the other, and you reap
the benefit in the lower prices that prevail. Add to the
saving; the fact that only goods of the mot worthy
character are handled only the satis faction-giving- - kind

and you can form an adequate idea of the advantages
our men's store holds out.

For today's economical men we have some in-

teresting values to offer. Here they are bargains you
won't be able to duplicate anywhere else in the city.

Men's "Universal" White Laund-
ered Shirts, well made, and carefuhlly
finished equal in overy detail to agrcat
many muck higher priced shirts-regu- lar

50c value sizes 14 to 17 perfect
fitting which we shall offer today
at the special price of 39c

Men's regular otic heavy unbleached
Canton Flannel Drawers, sizes 30 to

h waist measure-fu- ll of worth
and wear which we shall orfer today
for 43c

Men's heavy double back and double-breaste- d

natural Shirts warm and com-
fortablefor which you must pay $1.25
everywhere else will be offered to-
day for esc

Men's gray "Glastonbury" Underwear
made of Australian

wool in its natural state especially
recommended by phyMcians for per-io-

exposed to cold weather aud sold
at all other stores at $2 a garment
will be offered today per garment
for $1.48

Men's warm worsted Cardigan Jack-
ets, in black, brown, navy and garnet,
for which you mur-- t pay others $1.50
will be offered today for $1.19

Men's regular 50c Suspenders will he
offered today for 25c

Loeb & Co. 's Ready-io- -

winter suit.
Double or single-breaste- fashionable

cloths, in checks and plaids. If there is
the least thing to complain of in the cut
or make, you don't pay one cent. Ten dol-

lars is what you would have to pay for
the same quality anywhere else

Genuine Irish Frieze Overcoat
Finely lined with triple warp
Italian Cloth, cut and make perfect;
style all that fashion can demand.
Quality? $12.50 would not
pay elsewhere for this
quality '. SO

to

FINANCIAL.

.
BANKERS and BROKERS,

Members New fork Stock Exchange,
1 427 F Street.

Correspondents of
LADENBURG, THALMANN & CO.,

New Tork.

BROKERS.
Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain and Provisions.

Correspondents Purnell.Hanahan & Co.,
membersNew i'ork
Atwood, VIolett & Co., members Now York
Cotton Exchange; Laiusun Bros. & Co.,
Board of Trade, Chicago.
1333 F St. N. "SV., Adams Bnilding.

. CORSON &

Members of the New York Stock Ex-
change, 1419 F St., Glover Building.

Correspondents or Messrs. Moore & Schley.
No. 80 Broadway.

Bankers, Bonds.
Beposits. Exchange Loans.

Railroad Stocks and Bonds and nil
securities listed on the exchauges of
New York, Philadelphia, Boston ana Balti-
more bought and sold.

A specialty made of Invesunent securi-
ties. Bistrlet Bonds and all local Rail-
road, Gas, Insurance and Telephone Stock
dealt in.

American Bell Telephone Stock bouubt;
and 6old. mhlS-t- f

AMERICAN SECURITY
AND TRUST CO.

1 M oney to Loan.
Thts company has money to loax 5

V) en rusted collateral secunuci as v
lowest rate of interest.g U. 0. BELL. President

The Rational Safe
and Trust

Of the Bistrlet or Columbia.
COR. 15TH ST. AND NEW YORK AVE.

Chartered by special aot of Congress, Jan.
1807. and acts of Oct.. 1890,

and Feb., 1892.
ocZ0-t- t

& Co.
OFFICE, COR. 8TH AN1J F STA.

PAIIMJP CAPITAL. ONE MILLION.
Loans in any amount nmo? oa

approved real estate or collateral a'
reasonable rates.

Interest; paid upon deposits on
dally balances subject to check.

This companyactsas executor.ad- -

nuuistrator,
regifetrur and in an oUier fiduciary
capacities.

Boxes Tor rent in Durgiar nnd f Ire- -

proof vaults for safe deposit and
storage of valuable packages.

JOHN JOY EBSON President
JOHN A SWOPE ..Vice President
H. S. CUMMINGS Zd Vice President
JOHN R UARMOUY. .Treasurer
ANUUEW I'AKliiiU. Secretary

924, 926, 928 7thr
cough.
Erst.

Ladies' Sample Waists
at less than half price.

We have 3ust purchased a lot of 85
Ladies' Fine Cloth Waists, whick were
used as samples by one of the bess
known makers of Ladles Waists ia the
country. We bought thern wonderfully
cheap and we shall let you have them
at proportionately low prices. They
consist of Waists of fine Serge,

Ladies Cloth, black figured
Brilliantlne, changeable Brilliantlne,
faney nool Plaids and several fancy

y v etvec vaiia inaoein rue very newras

folk effects. e of which are
finished with tucks across the front
sizes34,3G and 3. Noneof themsoJd
for less than $1-7- 5 --and most of them,
for $3 and S3.50. Today we shaUIet
you

Take your
choice for

39f
Wear and Custom Clothing.

jjSff

Suits to Order, $9.9Q
: Made to your measure and eat by

our expert. Finest kind of work;
- and trimming. Fit and wear guar-
anteed. More stylisk work ennnot
be purchased. New and exclusive
patterns of cloth, which we Invite
you to inspect.

AJLFCTiaN SAI.ES.
THOMAS BOWLING & CO.. AjtctSaneers,

612 E St. N. w.

Under and by virtue of two certain
deeds of trust, dated Jolv 15, 1896, and
recorded July 25, 1S96, Liber 2152 at
Folios 1 and 6, et seq., respectively, of
the land records of tne Instnct o Co-
lumbia, default having occurred in. tlw
performance of the coiiuttwtud of tne bonds
or writings obligatorv, referred to Iu the
said deeds of trust, and for trie ruliaurt
punctual performance of which, said deeds
of trust were given, aud a the written re-
quest or the secretary of the body cor
porate, the obligee, holder, and owner oC
said bonds, or writings obliga-
tory, the undersicned ti us tees . will
offer for sale at public auction in front of
the premises, on THURSBAY, the 2d day
i t.i-e. . a- - ' t , u 1 tHCt. i.m., all those two pieces or parcels of land
situated in square east of -- qtiare twelve
Hundred and ninety-si- x 1 l:i6 ), in that pare
of the City of Washington formerly called
Georgetown, the said lot being nnmSered
-- ', III Uenlty Ull-- I !. 'i i iih W

said Georgetown, and the same being in a
Gquare formerly numbered 126 in said
Georgetown, and described respectively
bv I, tie ami ooumis--. i urn ws. r ksi. be-
ginning on the south line of Mad Hon (for-
merly Wet) street at a poiut 77.77 feet
webterl y frum theiutsrse rrtfm of said line of
Madison street, and the west line of Thirty-fift- h

(formerly Fayette) street; ths
same tienm tne nortmveet corner of a ten-fo- ot

alley, lyinic on the ea-s- t side of the tend
hereDy conveyed and running tnence west-
erly with said south line of Madison
street 17.41 feet to the venter of the
party wall between houses numbered 8o02
nnd 3304 Madison strwi. tnence southerly
with th center line of said narty wall
and the projection thereof 91.08 feet:
thence easterly 17.30 feet until It inter-
sects the west line or the aiorenientioned
ten-fo- alley at a point 93.15 feet south
erly from south line or Madison street,
and thence northerly alon me west line
of said alley 93.13 feet to the place of
liexitininjr, together with a right or way
over said ten-fo- alley.

Second, beginning un the south line of
Madison iiormerlv West streeS,at apoinD.
95.26 feet westerly from the intersection
of the "ald line of Madivm tree,and the
west line of Thirty-fift- h formerly Fay-
ette) street; the same bemi; the center of,
the party wall bctweeu houses numbered
3302 and 3304 Madison street, and nm-nin- ir

thence westerly alonjr the south lino
or Madison street 17.82 feet to the cen-
ter 3504
Madison street: thence southerlyalong the
center line of said west wall and the pro-
jection thereof 88.75 Teet; thence south-
easterly 20.08 feet until it intersects
the projection cf the center line of the
above mentioned party wall at a point
1)1.06 feet southerly from the line of
Madron street, and thence northerly alanx
the center line of said party

l, and its projection 91.06
feet totheplaeeof
a right or way over the rear 3 feet or
premises numbered 3502 Madison, street
northwest, the same adjoining the prop-
erty hereby conveyed on the east, in order
to give an outlet to the alley on
the eaht side of premises nnmlvered 3502
Mailixm street: and the right of way over
."aid 10-fo- alley. The above lots being-eac-

improved by a now iwo-.tor- and
cellar brick dwelling: Mx rooms nnd bath,
with all modern improvement, and being-house-

numbered .'1502 and ."1304 Madison
stieet northwest. Said bouse. to be first-offere-d

separately, and if not so sold, will
then be offered In block.

Terms of sale: All cash. A depositor
SI 50 will he required r th time of sale
on each house and lot If sold separately,
and $200 it sold in block. Terms of sale to
be compiled with within 1 0 days from the
date of sale, otherwise the property will
be resold at the risk and cost of defaulting
purchaser or purchasers. Conveyancing,
recording, nto at purchaser's cost.

STEPHEN VAN WYCK. Trustee.
Washington Loan and Trust Building.

FREU'K L. SIDBON8. Trustee.
Wfishlciin Loan and Trust Building.
noiy-usu- s

Successors Loeb & Hirsh,

910 F Street M.W.

HSBBS&GO.

ConsolidatedExchange;

MACARTNEY,

andUealersinUovermnent

3SSS3GGGSDSSSaX33S5e

Deposit,

Savings
Company

Washington
Loan Trust

trustee.agent.trcasurer.

S7.50
Splendid

CO.,

ofthcwestwalloriiousenuinbered

bOKinning;togetherwith


